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	Text1:  Week of January 9th - 13th
	Text2: classnewsletter
	Text5: mark your calendar
	Text3: a note from Mrs. Smith
	Text3a: As we move deeper into our study of fractions, your child will need to have a strong knowledge of their multiplication facts. This is a third grade skill that should just need refreshing. Please start practicing these facts with your child at home. You can buy flash cards or even make your own using index cards. Starting next week we will have timed multiplication quizzes. These quizzes will be included in your child's grade.
	Text5a: * Some dates are subject to change. Check our weekly newsletter to stay up to date. * Jan. 11th - Report Cards go home in Tuesday      Folders Jan. 13th - Egypt Project Due - 5pts. will be deducted every day it is late Jan. 16th - No School - MLK Day     Terrific Kid: Trevor Jones 
	Text4: What we're learning
	Text6: Extra! Extra!
	Text4a: ELA - Story: Riding Freedom         Skill: Compare and Contrast         Grammar: Adjectives         Writing: Informative Writing Math - Module 5 Lessons 3 - 6          Graded Lesson Reviews will be given on          Wednesday (Lesson 3/4) and Friday           (Lesson 5/6)          Homework due daily Social Studies - Thirteen Colonies          New England Colonies          Middle and Southern Colonies          Colonies Quiz on 1/20          Egypt Project due THIS Friday
	Text6a:      * Don't forget Mrs. Smith's room is open from 8-9am on Mondays -Wednesdays to work on Achieve3000 or IReady. *Just for your information - If the weather is below 32 degrees, whether actual or feels like, we will have indoor recess.  *We had a GREAT first week back! This week promises to be just as AWESOME!!
	Text7: contact me
	Text7a:       Feel free to contact me anytime at:                  keeleyb@scsk12.org             Parent Site of the Month: www.oakdale.k12.ca.us/ENY_Hmwk_Intro_Math


